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1 ÊFÉEEE SvîË Cal's Them ‘
Two things, however, are absolutely cer
tain. First, Hon. Joseph Martin will not 
have a following in the house of more 
than eight members, and it is very

U. Howard followed with a strong! ---------------- doubtful if he will have that number.
^^0suŒ8“mg0suc?“^îe'as^o VlCWS of British Columbia Ed- M^be**^p™en»4i,e”i£S

IsFSShs ÎS@SgS
SHStSâïSSL. «M. «a» .he sit- Hf|3S^’gl« I. Mr* Booth Th* the B»

u't,0« "“eoa'd sssâsçw*and received m __________ not secure any more, and they may not

The Colwood schoolroom was Olrly The following views*

Candidates ^ lAoSJE^Sr”^ ^id^T.»^ G. ^PoweuldT

strK5?iSS53i ‘«-j «*• - -w*— » »» «— sa tiijxrsses^ i,Msr^«rrs.tjr™-
and theories came in for a right good The conduct ofGovmnor Mclnn^ was by request: steadily lessened, and the strong desire Mr Booth wag ^ splendid receotlon
dressing. In spite of the fact of the tri- g11^ B̂and Mr. Scmlin and Vancouver, B. C„ May 30,-The prov- which JJygjSsHy  ̂ > rising to speak. He took up the various

angular contest even amongst the oppo- u^ed-of “boodle funds,” but was ready I incial elections in British Columbia on *jglle^b™2y be°fulfilled^ Bates5 and planks in the government platform, going, _ 
sltkra, the three candidates said nothing tosign thesdf-same warra^te^and com ^ ^ Q{ June next should, and as far c“^ig are members 9Î the >yernment, I e7 c,refulljr lsto the many points In wb^h I <
regarding each other, confining every at- special w"™1*** beto his“favorite’’ into as human judgment can determine un- one a candidate for Nanaimo City. ÏM th, Bnooit*i5« took exception to the Worn #

süf.-ÊWK!a |2Ht£S2 m s.t'.n.s
added humorously to the general effect bv *J forced even to deny the Premier the Martin 8°vemment. e *7 * from seven to ton Candidates. It is not ed to government eOtotmtion of railroads,
advising the electorate vote for them aU. h“ped tohave him in Jis cabinet. Mr. Martins premiership is such a unlikely that Mr Cotton, the leader, «fretting to the ways In which a
From the slim numbers of the Martmite 'Throughout It all the government seem- screaming farce to those on the spot that be defeated in Vancouver, but his party i«ov(!rnme1trt wool* he

Kg'tt P^nS ”“d ^mÆMn <****«. corporations. He
turned, the deposits of Messrs. Fraser orator^remlnded many of them of the river tionand standing Golden. and their chances are fair in «Michel tft length on the Chinese question,
and Bizanton are at present in great ^aVLId” historic by Abraham Uncoln. « was tncŒ Hte righ? Sand ^n fs gocan, Nelson and East Kootenay The „-fat|ng hl„ telth that the evil would be
«dam Boss, of Co,wood, was elect- £ a^"  ̂Ç- «« representations being

ed chairman, filling that office with the er gtoppèd. That was about the govern- who resigned the postmasteirsMB to be- tw0 in Cassiar, South and North , made to the federal and imperial anthori-
utmost dignity and satisfaction. meat’s size throughout all the yovtnce. coine minister of finance, but only on Nanaimo, East and West Liltooet, and,. ties, As a loyal Britisher he would do

Mr. Pooley, who led off the speechmak- "Gentlemen” concluded Mr. Powell, “we undertakmg from the Premier that atte perhaps, Nanaimo City, South Victoria J nothtog t0 embarras the home government
ing, was glad to have an opportunity of have bad enough of this political clrcus.J the elections the question J>f the leaaer and Co-wichan. Their strength lies -..,,-
meeting the remarks of the Premier, Governor Mclnnes as ringmaster and Pre-1 ship and premiership sho?jd be determm cbiefly in the Xslaad, and they are cer- ln *e present ctca* d t °f ffa'
who, on Monday a week ago, had hurried m[er Martin as acrobat and Cory Ryder as I ed in party caucus, provided the Martin- tajn ^ from ten to thirteen seats. The la the Orient. Mr. Booth promised that

so indecently from the meeting in clown are about played out, it Is your] ites are victorious, and in Vancouver 6traigi,t Conservatives may secure one 1 be would give the same attention to his
self-same building. At that meet- business on Saturday next to stop the] city the odd spectacle is presented or one or even two seats in Vancouver, and, on legislative duties ln the future as In the} talrpq

ing the Premier had talked ot hie air show." member of the Martin ticket publicly re- the other hand, with the two Independent past, and took his seat amid much applause. I .. , . . ,1 ^,_* „ „„ ____«
line to Kootenay as of some 312 miles Mr. Powell resumed his seat amidst re- pudiating his leader and declaring that Labor candidates in the field, they may Mr. White quoted statistics to prove that! All gOOQS inVOlCetl Bt LÜ6 lOWcSt pOSSlDie price OB day Ot 
in length and to cost but $15,000 per mile, peated cheers and with a vote of thanks to I he has no confidence in him. not win any. Tits constituency is the government railways were successes wher-
At that time Mr. Perry Mills had inter- the chairman, the meeting closed. The outcome of this peculiar contest Is most uncertain in the province. The Coe- ever Introduced, but omitted to point the I Siupiueut. .
rupt«;d with a reference to Mr. Bell as __________ „ I less uncertain than elections usually are. servatives, however, will carry East special difficulties confronting àny sech I gg SUPS to 86110. GDOUgB money BS it IS BB 6BSy matter tO
authority for these figures, as all would There are 38 seats in the British Colum- have a good fighting chûmes for Dewdney, scheme as far as British Columbia was ton-1 ,1 , •
remember, Mr. Bell had sine#been seen, MK. BBEBTS SPEAKS. I t,ia legislature, but Mr. Martin has only Yale, Stevelstoke and Bossland, and they cerned. He advocated the passage »f a | return BBy SUm tBBL IS OVcF.
and denied outright having ever made ------ _ succeeded in discovering 28 men willing Slocam and Nelson. Six seats will #ro- measure similar to the Natal Act, and stat-
such an estimate, while at the same time Addresses a Bousing Meeting at xolmie to avow themselves his supporters; leav- hably be the ilimit of feeir strength in ed that British Columbians were tin-*rltlsh
adding that in his opinion such figures School House and Scores a Great ing half a dozen constituencies, repre- the hoase. The Independent Labor (party to stand dlocrlm teat Ion.
were far too low. And this was quite of - seating ten seats, in which the govern- will mdonbtedly cany one of the-seats Mr. Brethour—I protest being called ra
the same piece with many others of the success. 1 nJent -g not represented, a position of in the Esquimau riding, and Mr. Higgins British, we are. just as British as any of

BSffÆTS'iUSVS-Tt S:S"2ï,r«T",S;kCIrKSTtiS?SÏÏÏ jaw*-»-***• 1
wih'mm “èere hl^avs of attendance and bis reception it was ai and Hon. J. S. Vîtes are running m two x COALITION GOVERNMENT. ^K^j^mce^rotest^rM'the^nri^ation
borrow $5^S»,'000, and at some other a^ o™ hearing Mr WFberifT mating^ clm-1 ÜnprovM^Î'fOr. ^ Of ^hc^^OTaining *«honld4his foreamt be fialfitied there that British •Columbians were Un-Brltlsh 

place he raises the figure to $8,000,000. aaTL°aDe *h will anmeriate the huLr oil Mr Martin m«t carry twenty to control. Will be no diffldulty in an undwstauding I The speaker, ha^beta
Here he tells of the market in the Koote- thertt2S2 which ^ook nlave last evening This is an absolute impossibility. being arrived at between the Tarnerites ed, euldgked to. tortln for hi» bo!d,
nay for Colwood’s eggs and produce, and ^hC ® Unw Vn^h» ^ thelr hands I ™«End Conservatives, and it is altogether energetic Efforts to improve -conditions In
at some other place he cries out about . th , . tif.-^wi,a„.-„-gilln2 —^.1 THE OPPOSITION FOBCES. probable that the Cottonitea or ^Provincial the province, but Wa ent shert by a voice
the road from Grand Forks down to tlons Mr 8Eberts Is oert»ctfv at home wen Against the government forces an op- 8>atty would fall in with any arrangement ewqffirliig -what he intended doing for the
Washington, which would bring in farm «"The m^^m«1Sandl^*£t potmonarw, Si of some W«S- which would exritade Mr. Maftin and hi, *a™«s. to.
produce from that part. _____ the sympMhtaers of bis opponent Were few bitous politicikns, is arrayed-some Con- taction from any other po^e conffito- fTttelototthc Tarmcrs m

Again, when this money was borrowed, anfl fat between, still one or two present servatives, some Liberals, some Inde- ation. Such a trolition, if UWorked har- ^r in tte lotÆ the farmers^n
it must be-repaid, and that wltt «terest tb0agbt they could trike a fall out of that pendent* ind some Prov’incial party- momouely, .wovW ^dev ^ Joseph b^ Uat They wanted
a8 well. This would easily take one- gentieman and got badly left. WhBe Mr. but all united in the desire to defeat Mr. Martin and h« loMowag ^werlee» to ^ hh, *adltors»h^ted «at they w
half of the total revenue of the province Bberta wa8 referring to the mimons otlMartin, A dose analysis of the const!*- do any harm. ïf some aâirirarangemMd * a ra^ital speech. He

so the roads and schools must suffer English money wtilth had been spent In f uencies leads to the conviction that Mr. b.® 1>TMstk was éœcompromlstngly' opposed to govem-
want of money to secure titis proper developing the Kootenay mines, a sartorial Mattin wi^ aot have more than seven-vr ?“8 ^ “ mrtt ro«t^Won arid^wnershlp of rail-

maintenance. The public debt would be artlat Interrnpted with the q*ry as to why ei ht 8ufiporters at the outside in -the the •* 'flv6r He Amounced the scheme vlgor-
made four times greatCT by the loan end the government dia not run the mln« them- new house, and it loess now as If he wiU teditorMiner one™,' as a costly experiment, claiming
the added taxes must be paid by some- selves and was taken ell of a heap when | g0 down to defeat himself in Vancouver. Editor, KosSland Miner. ”ha,y-nn eounti flnancler or Impartial stn-
one. They would not get this money from Mr. Eberts asked him why the government Thgt bLr. Martin will make us attempt ---------------- °--------—— ae6t ot oreseet political conditions would
the cities. It would be raised from the did not run «nor shops. . " to form a coalition government would POLITICS IN OkMSIAR. jednardlse the glorious future of the pro-
conntry and the farmers taxes would be Mr. Graham was voted, to the chair, and _eem evideut -on-the face of it from his to —— =. vlnce by attempting such reckless legls-
-douhled again. having asked Mr. Sangatey, who was pro- tatemeB, oft-repeated on pubUc plat- What Happened at the Government 1<yon. He was no .extremist oh faddist,

Again all would remember that this sent to toke n seat op the platform, called fo ,5iat he will accept in his .party Meeting at Barnett. arid would lend w> assistance to eoclans-
same N. T. road had been refused its on the speaker of the evening, and in his V"» .Q hgye come fsrward as - ____ ticwchemes'fcanght With such danger. He
«hatter at the house. It had been re- own master ^Wou Mr. Eberts took up yand^ut 8apporters of the government Hie Bemett gun pnblfel.es the follow- ietWtcridM very ably «at the government 
fused because it was not for the good of some of Mr. Martins fads and tore them -hat no reliance can be.elaced inK accotart of the JfiKrtinite meeting speakers MB failed - ifignally to show the
this province, but was simply Intended to to pieces, many of hie points britog.received meri,*ut that no reuance mn^pm^o rag accomsx ot rae maram.xe that thelr railway schemes could
United^States OTi^er^at TlorSport and ^r^B^ an! ^Macpt  ̂ !

'hut ,. .. iTÎs^ûm, - ’ nor gsveroment, held their seats simply at tie confidence placed in his integrity that house. He said. would he'fsee to nee'tils best judgment lnj
^ aTfifS the beck of the Lieutenant-Governor. Bnt he could not form a coalition government u, «ebesti .SererisM The peop e. He be- ^5 ’

Hon. WMrld Laurier had said in acting as if he would, and the chances are that >• - teTeAIn dto^cmeing represented by 06,4 '
it wJffoThim to he had the Lleutenaat-GoverBor had taken after his defeat the members of -tile op- " »’• a tomer. Mr. Robertson received conslA •-*

tf?th=T „nC°^n ^to=th„1L his son’s official life ln his hands and elec- position will select a leader and join enable applause during his address. J .
talk so, as well , as how much wrong it t0rs on the '9th of June werffld sweep the hands under him for the time being in the ' ! Mr." John "MacMIHse attempted to bolster I
would work upon the country. Mr. Mar- board of the men appointed by an autocrat hope of getting the business of the conn- the -government ’position in respect to] Sole -export bottling agents to J. J. & S.
tins very speech was an Insult.to thetin- governor. I try tin shape, andthus avoiding the ne- -government ownership of railways, quoting
telhgence of those who had heard him By aM 0f the blackboard Mr. Eberts gra- ces8ity for another election on -the heels statistics from Germany. Belgium, Aostra-j P (T DAY & CO. London
here on Monday a week past. phlcaHy rifescribed the utterly absurd post-1 of one- The most interesting feat- i » lia, etc. (Ec also-stated that he had been)

The ipremier, too, had made an outcry aition of Mr. Martin and his followers with] ure the campaign are the contest in [told that the route «* the proposed Coast
.about getting good roads. But through- respect to the construction by the govern-1 ,^w4ajand between Hon. C. H. Mackin- to Boundact road was one of no engineering
out this district the roads were good, meut ot the Une to Kootenay, and the | togh and Mr gmitb Curtis, and the in- (Applanee?) [dlfAcuities and that Mr. Martin’s figures
They were as good and probably better effects of which the government partly tried [ ü f jVr ™ W. B. Mclnnes, who Cries for “Clifford!” "“Clifford!" -were welt-wlthln the mark. He then reter-
than in any other part of the continent, to make the Victoria farmer believe would . , in North Nanaimo. Mr. Me- “WelL I’ll tell yon. xentUemenc won red to the way in Which the Hon. Smtth-
In the past this part of their affaire had follow Its opening. The futility ot the I, _ decfares himself an Independent see we haven't Mft money, ml I ’Oortls h*d patched up the troubles over
been looked after, and it had been analogy sought to be established between classified as such, but is generally wanted Mr Clifford tofhold « joint meet- the eight-hour law, and as a contrast tried
well looked after, the work being gradu- government lines ln New Zealand and those a^a dassined as suen our^s  ̂ , to! wkh me rind he-^usml ind lsm to fix «e-.esponsibinty on the Turner ad-
aUy done and without any such oppres- proposed to be built there was gone Into accepted here as a lacr max aur ^ Mc„ ™gv,™ ’ tratinlstratKra of sendhgg up the militia dur
ai ve or sodden methods as the Premier and the aufilence reminded that ln addition defeat means the di. t<}^ernor paying for the hall dig the labet troubles ln Nanaimo. 1 vise ChanceUot Blr W. Page Wood stated
was now advocating. to controlling their own fiscal policy—col- fatner.me aeeonntthe A votceHBow long «go was that? Was I yguudy In court that Dr. J. Ooffis Browne

Mr. Martin when addressing them a leetlng customs’ duties, etc., which British and it is c g under false colors **r- Turner ln the le*lelature then? j „„ undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro-
week ago had-said that he would advo- Columbia did not do-the New Zealand gov- young man is Bali ng under raJee cmors - Wr. Mseoffilan said tt was about ten year. 4w.-that the whole story of the-defendant
cate the taking away of one of their re- ernment only earned 3y4 per cent on their and will try to help his fati^r,ttrougn A. .-matter of -fact the labor troa-j T.
ipresentotives and he had the effrontery railway Investments, while for the very I by .doing all he„can for Mr. Msxtin. hies in Nanaimo were years before that, j My mat it had been sworn to.—
to tell them that they would be better off “°ney with which to build these lines! W. C. Nichol, -This break of Mr. MacMillan’s evoked aj naaesTJaly 18, 1864.
With but one member. Bnt the electors they hafl t0 p>y 5 per cent. «London. Editor Vancouver Province. sheut of derision for fit showed thatMr. j er. J. Colli» Browne’s Ohlorodyne Is the
knew what nonsense this was And they From the sorry spectacle cut by Mr. Mar- uimnK'S niTBAT TORE- MacMillan was utterly reckless in his state-j beat and moat certain remedy-In Goaf ha,
^TrtS^^lf^Vhet™ tin’s candidate and hls supporters nt last MB. MARTIN’S DEFEAT FOSE meets. Golds, AatoauL Consumption, NesralMa,

inWP night’s meeting the old member tor the dis- TOLD. Mr Geo K. PoweE (followed Mr. Mac-1 BheumatlsmTitc.
taken,away it would never triet wTn practically have a walkover next vk.toriai B.G._ May 3a-It is '.known Milton and bandied the latter ln a way Or’eL^mî-B£255î',0,° Ortb^î

Mr. Pcmley then took up the old to. Sangsteradmlts himself that «3 candidates are in the field for the “Clifford! Clifford!! •Clifford!!!"1 ffhe that he will sever forget. He took up Mr. b& SSuw jf would^OT jetoS
-Charges of mLan^prSSon made a!atost ^»t hels no "«tori and thOThe is not qnlte gg^ in the local house, and lit the crowd,demanded.) MacMillan’, «Mentions one by one, and -, SÏÏStolv fidtt »ot“.^ a
the TurnerVoveSnmTt and ,ftL 5^!?» educated up to the state ownership ot rail- „overnment has pn, up men In Cassiar to the greet amusement of the large] iXnt and ill a place. ”—Medical Times,
in! a5 after speak- ways bnt he made a very serions error and goverogaenx nas de up , gathering - exposed the many fa Hades] Jaanary 12, MSB:

a, to get rid OT both Mr. Martin and SraHand taferentlally Mr. Kberts) being incial, 11; Independents, 7; Mbor 6. exp^tl^of«e manyffiMficultiroattendant ahem, OoUsa, Bto.
Governor Mclnnes. He resumed his seat controlled-by the C.P.B. led the last named] This.classification may have to be .modi- «oMtollv brBliant "and «cogent. He re-1 <«2î,Ÿe5wuî1HriKS5îeGhîîiïwîrn5?«I0ih!
a'MrdSDPwl°m!tfi^PPia'1feîi SI gentleman to take him to task, but Mr fled a-little asdeve opmens^proriFseSB. viewed at some length the many Inconals- etaaip." Overwhelming medlcaf testimony
, îr' D’ w- Higgins, ln following, divers!- gangster could only take refuge behind the 31 government candidates, two, tendes«nd the «arse bungling of Mr. Mar- aceonmanles each bottle. Sole manufac-
•fled the evening by referring to a meeting “common report,” which did not satisfy the ] Messrs. Martin and Yates, have each relation to the Torrens Registre- turervJ? T. DAVENPORT, S8 Greet Rnssdl
which he had attended1 hot the night before meeting, to .Sangster'e Inconsistency In been nominated in two constituencies, LlanOTKlronse Enactments He! e<Teet- »«*>«- Sold at Is. ’tol- 2s. W.
It had been a remarkable meeting. When saying that he was In favor of "Mr. Martin’s I which reduces the number of individuals   .«imnllmented Mr.. Booth end Mr. RcVbert-
he had «ot there a very learned gentleman •platform hat not Mr. Martin -was brought running in the government Interest"to'29, Mr. Clifford was vompdled to taaaa _ti.,,r nll-lot,„ attt«de In resneet
from -victoria was finding It very difficult out by Mr. Hberts, bnt this Mr. gangster but this may be increased to 31 When forward, -and in a few w*B~choeea woods ” ” «SnesrioSestlon ndtotlne out that
to get « hearing. He 'had been followed denied, and when asked what he meant by word comes down from Cassiar. The disposed of the Martin platform Ib A -troe Bruigbera gbonld not embarras the
by a man with a remarkable hirsute appen- saying that “he reserved to himself the government must elect 20 members to be summary manner. «mne —vernment i„ the aeesent crulcal
-dage, who had talked deeply of financial liberty of following any leader when in the ab]e to carry on, and it seems a foregone Mr. Martin’s representative the» said: J «,—lan affairs
matters. He had brought forward as a house” did not give any- definite answer. conclusion that they cannot. Owing to
*reat question, If a company with the help Mr. H. CufBbert was asked by the chair there being so many three-cornered con-
•of the prevlnce could hnUd a railway, why to say a few words, and did so 'In such a tests it is difficult to forecast the com-
could not the province do so too. It w-is manner as to carry conviction, «peaking as _lex;’on of the new house further than
an easy qeestlon ln «pHe Vf Mr. Fraser's he did from actual knowledge of the dis- , — opinion as to nenffier,
pompous :gsavlty. In the ease of a com- astrous effects ot’Mr.-Martin's experimental • exoerienced poUtidans give
pany’s work, the money came from volun- legislation in keeping foreign capital out ot M i^ly ten geata. His own
tary subscribers but when the government the provteee, and the consequent stagnation ’ ,. y “ f donbt
came to do this, the people were compul- in business of all kinds. I -^° t Lrl^ hTTe Tra^toost concero^

,~n; r s "gg'gat.- - »* “ — [r^üiSrrs
Speaking for some time upon the govern- I( Taken |„ Time The D. * L. Emulsion someone else, 

jnent oaraersblp of railways, Mr. -Higgins wHi a“eiy cure «he anoat aerien» affections I from Ottawa that his usefulness gone? 
toft tha^Sblect with the remarie that while of the lungs. That “run down” coodltton As election day draws near this question 
tt mlrbtdtté a “taking cry” It wcmlâ'be the the after effects of _a eettvy cold is qiilckty | |g becoming «ppermoet in thfe publie 
«x cS^r wbT’W0guld do thc taking and "wro'Î^Co'^^0 ? mind. Whoever may have the task of
the people have the cry. * Lawrence Co.. ia«.---------------- selecting a new premier will find it no

He thee read from a red Maitiolte a..s™ Mrs Haves QB easy matter, because of the lack of co-
dodger “Victoria Is going for Marita, give Tandon Snfferera^Mra Hayra,^i hegivenegs in,the elements opposed to
him Esquissait, too.” (Laughter.) There #5 ^«ire^Anatlàges th! Mr- Martin and the determination on the
were two w«ys ef “going for” Martin, Tandon c^ Harward, l»rt of the Conservative members-elect
and Victoria’s might mot be the moat loving „ta ch?Mn^E’a «derweaT B to adhere to Federal lines,
one. (Laughter.) wimTl. & Pn eltriiina It7- W g‘ British Columbia 1s by no means at the

. Mr. Pooley had eat for 18 years as their WiUlams & Co., “«“J”*’ McCandl^s of its political troubles, but from 
representative, and he himself for 14 ye«a. gamero'L dottimg etc.. McCOT.dtoss pregent indicyatione there seems to be a 
Inthe last ten of these years they had got Broa,, ^®tfunf’i^EeT^ ov^ralte eertotnty that the Lieutenant-Governor 
#50,000 more expended In the district “pdert^ar, DOThaml find Mr. Martin will be condemned at
than the taxes had amoeated to, and both „ * r’nJfned salmon • The Paterson the polls by a large majority.

^^°ySaôlMV W?JdMrtd -, • ^ferifcoloniat

SStSSSsASS
against him was a person In Victoria wto wUl cure taa«ago backache. sclatlca, partieH British Columbia are so much 
wrote letters and signed them ®o>*^ | et’^netofilglc ?S5i.eVÏÏwîmce*Go!I spUt up and the field is so crowded with
after* they hndbj^n* pabS hi toM« ' 'WIKU'm-candidate, that It i« iapoetible to tor»

Gjiay h’ rB“----------- St'toV’ri»: tt /Zji.
the writers’ hanfia and found them-soft as 
a woman’». //, - >.■'. *

A voice—Who was -R?
Mr. Htggtns—It was Mr. S. Perry Mille. 
Mr. Higgins closed hit remarks with a 

well received appeal tot support on Batur-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦. ♦ ♦ » $ -V

TO OURPATRONSNot Much
Chance For Him

To Wind I'W
|o>

Un-British i >t Up the Circus . LAST TEAR we had
.▲ before the season was___

FRESH. CLEAN and NEW 4 If
day. < pI itSEEDS FORTY 3ECU. 0 YMr- White Gets Reproved for 

His Remark at North 
Saanirh.

< »
Mr. George Powell Exhorts Col

wood Electors to Close 
the28how.

I O
V y

I Slî? fof,1*.- Thanking yon tor your kind patronage ln the past and hoptag to i 
, , be favored with YODBBIG ORDERS In the future, we are, yours ve^ trily, Y

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., Ld„ J
—0 0 O -O—0—0—0—o-o—o-o—p—o—q-^_^ GOVE;■

Wheteln Governor Plays Rhig- 
mabler, Premier Acrobat and 

Ryder Clown.

ton of That District 
Want.F

I
i
! A meeting ln the interests of Mr. Booth 

was held at the school house In North v Result of the El< 
ioce Is thCOFFEE nillllMM SPICES

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Win fled It profitable to
, C w®? ei|7thi '*•”

i MaK-

■ -> COFFEES PURE SPICES — PURE 6ÂKIHÛ POWDER
HIGHEST STANUAID GUARANTEED Two of His Minis 

—Victor»
STEMLER 6 EARLE, SSBS VICTORIA Oi

handicapped as com- 
also

ms Eerie, »«, »4 and 97;Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.HEAD OFFICE:—Tht

Joseph Martin will not buildl 

with the people's money for 
to come, -nor will he have an d 

to pass any -more experimenj 
The electors o£ the prdOur Mail Order Department

tion.
terday pronounced against hi] 
icy and his government in no 
terms. Of the thirty odd Mai 
dates who sought the suffra| 
people only seven were retun| 
those who went down being tj 
ministers, Hon. J. S. Yates, v 
Victoria as well as in Nan 
the Hon. G. W. Beebe, whosi 
test for a seat in the legislatui 
disaster, he, like Mr. Yates ini 

and numerous other Martin < 
contributing their $200 depos 
provincial exchequer There 
many surprises. The defeat o 

in Vancouver, Mr. Chari 
and Mr. F. Carter-Cotton, v 
expected, but nobody was d< 
guessing about the result in 1 
there being so many Candida 
field. The government ran 
stronger in Victoria than the bf 
thought they would. In Eeqi 
two government candidates 
deposits, their only .onsolatl 
that one of their opponents, M 
did likewise. Mr. .Eberts more 
his own in his old constitue! 
Victoria, his majority being 
tially increased. Much regr 
expressed at the defeat Of Mr. 
den in North Nanaimo, he b< 
nized as one of the most ui 
bers of the legislature. Mr. Jt 
muir has been backed by his 
in South Nanaimo, and the e 
are that his majority will b 
when the returns are receive 
islands. Mr. Dickie, as was 1 
has been elected in Cowicha 
returns so far received from 
sure the return of Mr. Mou 
-one place in Alberni has l 
from, but Mr. Neill’s electioi 
ted, so that the only support 
mier elected on the sland wi 
Junes.

On the Mainland Mr. Mar 
little better, electing four n 
the Lower Mainland, inclnd 
and his finance minister, Mr. 
New Westminster, the other? 
Oliver in Delta, and Mr. Gilip 

Hon. Smith Curtis

• This is a special feature of our business. All orders 
*re executed with care and promptness thus avoiding any misaway

that

Our Terms—Cash With Order.
SATISFACTION" GKtJ-A ~R,A~N~TEED.

Write for Prices.
Dixi H. Ross & Co era

it 1 uns of «in
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Cochin, 

Pennyroyal, Ac.
Order of all Chemists, or post free for 

#LM from EVANS A SONS. LTD.. Vic
toria. B.C.

anln, Fharmaceotlcal Chemist,
Noattamptoa.

GENTLEMEN:—

Sty request, I again offer myself aa a 
candidate for the Legislative Assembly ot 
British Columbia at the coming election, 
for the district of Cowichan, for which dis
trict, along with Alberni, 1 had a seat In- 
the Legislature for four years, 
pertence then gained. I am prepared to 
make ose of for the benefit of Oowlchan 
and the province generally.

.My .views sa to the various questions- 
affecting the province will be explained to 
you on the public platform, bat I may mtm 
them np ns the greatest good to the great
est number, and government by the people 
tor the people.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Y oar obedient servant.

»
The ex-

JOHN JAMESON
-SONS (DUBLIN) 

riOwn-cased” very old Black Bottle

WHISKEY
J. M. MUTTER.lease see you get It with 

MHTAL CAPSULES
. .One Star 

, .Two Star 
Three Star

Of all dealers
Gentlemen:—I have the honor to offer 

myself for re-election to the local legis
lature as an opponent of the present gov
ernment. couver.

H. Mackintosh in Bossland, 
Smith, the- other Martinite, 
Southeast Kootenay. Mr. S 
tion was somewhat of a sur 
was thought that Mr. Femie 
tainly carry that constituenc 

Cotton party has suff 
as badly as the Martinites, 
and his chief lieutenants, 1 
Deane, being caught in the s 
votes, In fact there wdl be bn 
who ran as supporters of M 
the next legislature. Ralph 
labor leader, was himself elei 
Mve no followers m the hou 
of the party line» Çonserf 
elected, these, including Mivl
who has always been a BUM 
present opposition. Th
pendents, Messrs. Green aj 
both uncompromising oppori

Martin.
1 The returns received up! 
hour this morning, while tj 
show that the opposition hi 
for a certainty, while the 
members might also be scor 
position, as few doubt that 
ing and Clifford will be elec

If elected, I shall oppose the provincial1 
ownership of railways; the giving of large 
grants of land and money to railway and1 
other corporations; and, while keeping 
faith ln the matter of grants already made, 
will resist the passage of any law that 
may injuriously affect th. rights of free 
miners and actual settlers on railway lands, 

I shall favor government asrtstance in 
exploring and opening np newly discovered 
mining sections; strong measures for the 
suppression of Oriental Immigration; the 
cancellation of all timber lenses, land and 
other grants, where the requirements of 
the charters have not been complied with; 
liberal grants of money for road#) and s 
more efficient method ln It» expenditure; 
and the equalization of taxation: Every 
good measure will have my support, no 
matter by whom Introduced.

I shall take an early opportunity of ad
dressing yon more nt length upon the pe- 
lltlcal Issues, and meanwhile remain, 

Faithfully yours.

08. J.C0LLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE. The

ere

D. W. HIGGINS.■em;

B.C. Year Book
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By R. ?.. (I0SNELL

IN VICTORIA
WWVSAAVHAv^/WV^

A Wonderful Medicine. /

B* EEC HAM'S) 
0 PILLS <

victoria by Ate election] 
some majority repudiated 
Martinisna, tile Capital city] 
with the fdSt of the provind 
againsV'&e combination q 
tarce -which had brought tti 
-disrétmte throughout the j 

.(Sbere was joy in the ci 
;ntnm cement. Cheer aft a 
tthe air from the mighty tl 
’of the Colonist when the « 
of the election was annoj 
time there was some doubt) 
tion of Mr. McPhillips, 1 
pushing him closely for fj 
the list ot winners, but d 
lots were counted it bed 
that Mr. Martin was doom] 
defeat in Victoria which 
party all over the country.

Although no official annj 
made at the close of the d 
ing Officer Tubman, as n< 
ascertained the result wa

$à
*

Cletb......... $1 50 per copy
Paper Cover.. 100 per copy

Mr. Powell closed with a. stslrrlng appeal 
to the electors to pwt an end to the present 
political chaos. 'Tie great Issue of the _ —_
IZ' taUr^hMonrPtorüaaeUo?™nriffi! \
way ln which onr herltage ot .responsible > GWdlncaa, Fulatn and Swellin. .fur meals, 
government has been «lchered.4* As a liberal t DIzzioeee uod I>row8ines$, Cold Gbilis, Flusb- 
he -was proufl to stand on the - same plat- / Inge of Heat, Los» of Appetite, Shortness of 
form with Conservatives In an .effort to f “r“*h«Cootiw»«s,.Blotche*ontheSkin,Dis- 
restore those valuable principle, of constl- / .Dmamfraad «U Ncvvaa.
tnttenal government wtoich had »een ob- V 'all «ri.e from a «rordnSToTabused condition 
tained by the people at «och countless cost. C ol the •tomzti.ndUlvar.
All other Issues were obemired by this fight J Bcechim’s riàfiaaiiU-quickly restore Female»
for privileges of being governed tier the Ç l0,51?alç<ehçrt.j.. They prompUy remove any 
prlnriffiro obtaining in all British commnnl- / lm*ularily of I..-’em. Fora
ties. Hon . Mr. Martin had aeeepted S WealL St?mfi:,l^fc1,«lred .r1«rotio<- *kk 
the reepenalblllty «f the many defiant and I A . ” i- CT. VK-
tadefeortWe trespass on the rights and ( ”SnV-l(l<!rJ^fovdnae»wilt.c? vos-privilege, of the peeple. Had Mr. Mrotin >
attempted to defend the nefarious business | # plexjon, bringing bssk she Jwnedic of Appetite,

• hur-utr* frame. Far throwfnv
I hffiw+r* th«y *ro «pec/s/Jhr ro- 
( nownadm There are Hci* ” admitted bv 
f thousands, in tl! classes of society, and one 
i of the best guantntees to the Nervous end 

Débilité ted is that Beechsm*s PHIs b*ve the 
Largest Ssie of any Parent Medicine in the 
World. Tills has been achieved

TH* TRAD* SUPPLIED.

Thla hook cantatas vary roaaplatt f
A historical, political, etattotlcaL agrl- 
1 uj,u., mining end general laxor- 
I * .ifnriMah Oolvmhln. Vro-
, I fasciy ill astre tad. '•

«1
*

And -the meeting disaolveC

iDIED.

GâHMICHAKL—On the 5th instant, after a 
long Illness, Archibald Carmichael, a 
native of Perthshire, Scotland, aged 52 
peers.

M’KAY—At her residence, 44 Bee «treet„z 
Victoria, B. C-, on the 6th Instant, 
Jane, relict of the late Jeha Gordon 
M’Key, a native of Scotland, aged 77

THESOIOIIST PIP. CO.. LIS
5 CToeu.sc!In connection with the appointment of Mr. | 

Ryder to tile portfolio of minister of finance, | j 
and allowing him to admlnlster tlut depart
ment without going to the people for en
dorsement.

The people had an opportunity of settling 
.. ___ once for all ench pernicious attacks on onr

B. CL 8TBAM DYE WORKS. rights. The Hon. Mr. Martin had many
---------- grievances to answer for, bnt the patience

141 Yatee St., Victoria. 1 of all had reached the limit, and the elec-
! ffr-ff—* *"d Gents' garments aM , torate would be heard ln ao uncertain 
household fureiahingr denned.’ dyed m ] fashion,- « Mr. Powell's stirring eloquence,

and .the pithy-w*y-ln which be anowfitfid
____________ ______________________________ MSWtimafflt interruptions entirely eap-

WB WANT TO SELL our petbod for mak- ttvated the audience, and the conclnalon of 
tag our Invent*f Beer ind Porter Extract bis address was followed by an oration.
(just In the market for Canada (previa, 
clal) or whole). Little out Is y for t first-
cl... article. H.n.b Beef 0»„ Portland, «ntTo^ rrar'TratttaT.ti
Ore,, Box 524, jafi, Weekly, SO gents per year, Seattle Wash.

hhAhhh

! HELMCKEN ..............
HALL...............................
TURNER .....................
McPHILLIPS ...........VEVERY WEAK- MAN/

Total ....
Martin................
Brown ...............
Yatea .......
Beckwith ....

Without the publication ot teatimoaùils.
Btscbam’s Pills have for mea> years' been 

•he poputir family medloiee wherever ihe 
-iiellsh lenruage ie spoken, end they now stand

,—all Druggists.

Loe.ot V

preeaed ennai to pew.------- -
*»•

Total......... .......
Opposition majority

It was an Ideal day for 
weather being perfect. 1

*

FOUND—A small boat, drifting In the 
straits. Owner can have same by apply
ing to this office. 1636
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